PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Ethnicity
All Session Formats

Hispanic or Latino
Not Hispanic or Latino
Prefer Not To Respond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>4,658</td>
<td>3,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer Not To Respond</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Hispanic or Latino: 390 submitted, 253 accepted
- Not Hispanic or Latino: 4,658 submitted, 3,672 accepted
- Prefer Not To Respond: 368 submitted, 269 accepted
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Race
All Session Formats

American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
Black or African American
Native Hawaiian and other Pacific Islanders
Prefer Not To Respond
White

Race - Submitted  Race - Accepted
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Gender Scholarly Sessions

- **Gender - Submitted**
  - Agender: 0
  - Female: 356
  - Male: 202
  - Non-Binary: 2
  - Other: 0
  - Transgender: 0
  - Prefer Not To Respond: 11

- **Gender - Accepted**
  - Agender: 0
  - Female: 244
  - Male: 167
  - Non-Binary: 1
  - Other: 0
  - Transgender: 0
  - Prefer Not To Respond: 6
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Gender Workshops

Gender - Submitted

- Agender: 0
- Female: 624
- Male: 461
- Non-Binary: 224
- Other: 17
- Transgender: 16
- Prefer Not To Respond: 16

Gender - Accepted

- Agender: 0
- Female: 1000
- Male: 461
- Non-Binary: 172
- Other: 1
- Transgender: 1
- Prefer Not To Respond: 1
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Ethnicity Scholarly Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer Not To Respond</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Ethnicity Workshops

- Hispanic or Latino
  - Submitted: 47
  - Accepted: 54

- Not Hispanic or Latino
  - Submitted: 770
  - Accepted: 568

- Prefer Not To Respond
  - Submitted: 44
  - Accepted: 36
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Ethnicity
All Abstracts

- Hispanic or Latino Submitted: 302
- Hispanic or Latino Accepted: 206
- Not Hispanic or Latino Submitted: 3381
- Not Hispanic or Latino Accepted: 2500
- Prefer Not To Respond Submitted: 293
- Prefer Not To Respond Accepted: 222

Legend:
- Ethnicity- Submitted
- Ethnicity - Accepted
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Race Scholarly Sessions

- American Indian or Alaska Native: Submitted 2, Accepted 1
- Asian: Submitted 99, Accepted 79
- Black or African American: Submitted 52, Accepted 49
- Native Hawaiian / other Pacific Islander: Submitted 3, Accepted 1
- White: Submitted 387, Accepted 272
- Prefer not to Respond: Submitted 35, Accepted 23
PAS 2022 Submitted vs. Accepted: Race Workshops

- American Indian or Alaska Native: Submitted 8, Accepted 4
- Asian: Submitted 168, Accepted 120
- Black or African American: Submitted 84, Accepted 74
- Native Hawaiian and other Pacific Islanders: Submitted 2, Accepted 1
- White: Submitted 574, Accepted 422
- Prefer Not To Respond: Submitted 62, Accepted 54

Legend:
- Blue: Race - Submitted
- Orange: Race - Accepted
PAS 2022 All Registered Attendees - Ethnicity

- Hispanic or Latino: 391
- Not Hispanic or Latino: 3,381
- Prefer Not To Respond: 293

Ethnicity - Attendee Profile
As future positions open, we encourage diversity and inclusivity as groups name participants to the Committee.